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Impact of Nursery Root Pruning and Tree  
Orientation at Planting on Growth and Anchorage

Abstract. Root pruning by shaving 12 L container root balls when shifting to 51 L containers did not impact Acer rubrum L. or Quercus 
virginiana Mill. root architecture within the top 12 cm of planted 51 L root balls five years later, despite marked differences at plant-
ing, and had no impact on tree height or trunk diameter increase. Root pruning in the nursery did not affect bending stress required 
to tilt Acer trunks up to five degrees (anchorage) either one, two, or three years after landscape planting. In contrast, anchorage was 
greater the second year after planting Quercus that were root pruned. Rotating trees 180 degrees at planting from their orientation in 
the nursery had no impact on Acer or Quercus anchorage, tree height, or trunk diameter. Rotating oak (not maple) trees 180 degrees 
at planting increased root cross-sectional area growing from the hot (south) side of the root ball when trees were rotated at planting.
 Key Words. Acer rubrum; Anchorage; Bending Stress; Maple; Oak; Quercus virginiana; Root Ball Shaving; Root Morphology; Root 
Pruning; Winching.
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Trees grown in containers develop root systems 
that are different from trees grown by other nursery 
production methods. Instead of spreading to their 
natural distance (Stout 1956; Watson and Himelick 
1982), roots on shade trees are deflected up, down, or 
around by container walls (Harris and Gilman 1991), 
and this can affect post-landscape planting root  
architecture (Marshall and Gilman 1998). Roots 
growing away from the trunk can also be deflected 
180 degrees and grow back to and close to the trunk 
(Fare 2005). Root systems of container-grown seed-
lings can develop poor symmetry with fewer main 
lateral roots after 12 years; naturally regenerated 
seedlings often have greater sinker root development, 
and can possess self-grafted roots (Halter et al. 1993).

Container dimensions, size, and container-wall 
porosity can change root architecture (Struve 1993; 
Arnold 1996; Marshall and Gilman 1998). Seedlings 
in porous-walled 5 cm diameter containers had 
fewer packed roots, fewer spiraling roots, and fewer 
L-shaped roots than those grown in solid-walled con-
tainers (Ortega et al. 2006). Root elongation on the 
periphery of the root ball can be stalled, at least for a 
time, by growing trees in containers coated with cop-
per (Burdett 1978; Struve 1993; Gilman and Beeson 

1995). Rooted cuttings in copper-treated containers 
had a greater percentage (40%) of roots emerging 
from the top one-third of the plug, compared to 
trees grown in containers not treated with copper 
(18%); there were also more roots on the interior of 
the root ball and fewer on the outside, forming a cage 
or imprint (Smith and McCubbin 1992). In contrast, 
Gilman and Beeson (1995) found no increase in 
root tips on the root ball interior for Ilex cassine L.

Lateral roots were more evenly distributed 
throughout the root ball in mechanically pruned 
Pinus contorta (Dougl. Ex Loud) than in the solid-
walled, untreated control (Krasowski 2003). The 
same was true for at least seven other temperate 
and tropical hardwood trees (Gilman et al. 2010b). 
Roots that emerged in the non-pruned, non-
treated control after seedlings were installed in the 
field were located primarily at the bottom of the 
original plug; this was considered a defective root 
system, resulting in a less stable tree following plant-
ing into the field (Lindgren and Örlander 1978).

Root deformations caused by deflection in the 
propagation container can lead to poor rooting 
out, which results in unstable trees (Lindgren and 
Örlander 1978). For example, Scots pine (Pinus 
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sylvestris L.) trees developed spiraling roots when 
in 75 ml propagation containers, causing them to 
be less stable in the soil seven to nine years after 
planting compared to naturally regenerated trees 
(Lindström et al. 2005). Other root defects, such 
as downward-deflected roots, were later recog-
nized as causing problems with stability following 
planting jack pine (Pinus banksiana Lamb. (Chap-
man and Colombo 2006). Many studies on conifer 
seedlings show that root deflection in propagation 
containers can contribute to long-term growth 
problems after planting in the forest (Krasowski 
2003). Roots on shade trees in larger containers 
also deflect around or downward and prolifer-
ate at the bottom of containers (Gilman and Paz 
2014)—probably because of suitable air, nutri-
tion, and water at the bottom—but the impacts 
on health and anchorage are poorly documented.

Because straight, non-deflected roots appear 
to be associated with well-anchored trees planted 
into field soil from propagation (Salonius et al. 
2000) and larger nursery (Gilman and Harchick 
2014) containers, the main goal of the present 
study was to determine influence of root form 
in a container root ball on growth, root archi-
tecture, and anchorage, several growing seasons 
after planting into landscape soil. Specifically, 
the study authors wanted to determine the influ-
ence of shaving the periphery of a 12 L root ball 
when shifting into a 51 L nursery container on 
growth and anchorage several years after planting 
the 51 L root ball into the landscape. The second-
ary objective was to determine the importance 
of planting the imprinted (Gilman et al. 2010b) 
north side of the tree as it stood in the nursery  
toward the north in the landscape. Acer and  
Quercus were chosen due to their popularity as 
urban landscape trees in many temperate climates.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Trees and Landscape Planting
On 29–30 April 2008, forty 12 L (30 cm tall × 26 
cm top diameter) cutting-propagated, container-
grown (Airpot™, Caledonian Tree Company, Ltd., 
Scotland) ‘Florida Flame’ red maples (Acer rubrum 
L.) and 40 Cathedral Oak® live oaks (Quercus vir-
giniana Mill. ‘SDLN’), selected for trunk diameter 
uniformity from Cherry Lake Tree Farm in Grove-

land, Florida, U.S., were shifted into 51 L solid-
walled containers (35 cm tall × 44 cm top diameter, 
Nursery Supplies, Inc., Chambersburg, Pennsyl-
vania, U.S.) 112 km north in Gainesville, Florida, 
U.S. Trunk diameter averaged 16.8 mm (SD = 
1.8) for maples and 14.0 mm (SD = 1.5) for oaks, 
placing them well within standard size (American  
Association of Nurserymen 2014). Twenty trees of 
each taxa were root pruned by shaving (removing, 
Gilman et al. 2010a) about 3 cm from the root ball 
periphery and bottom before shifting. The other 20 
trees were shifted without disturbing the root ball, 
acting as controls. After shifting into 51 L contain-
ers, the north side of the trunk was marked and 
always maintained toward the north while trees 
were in 51 L containers. Trees of each taxon were 
arranged on black woven nursery ground cloth 
in separate randomized complete block designs 
with one tree per treatment combination in each 
of 20 blocks. Each was irrigated three times daily, 
pruned to one leader, and staked in June 2008. In 
October (maples) 2008 and January 2009 (oaks), 
ten of the twenty blocks chosen at random (2 root 
pruning × 10 replicates = 20 trees) of each taxon 
were destructively harvested to measure root sys-
tem attributes described in Gilman et al. (2010a).

Twenty trees remaining of each taxon (2 root 
pruning × 10 replicate blocks = 20) were planted 
into landscape soil in a field [Millhopper fine 
sand (loamy, siliceous, hyperthermic Grossarenic 
Paleudults)] with less than 2% organic matter 
and a bulk density of 1.51 g/cc in USDA hardi-
ness zone 8b in Gainesville, on 25–26 November  
2008 (maples) and 6–7 January 2009 (oaks). Trunk 
diameter was 37 mm (SD = 2.6) for maples and 
27 mm (SD = 1.9) for oaks, placing them well 
within standard size. The north mark on the trunk 
was placed either north or rotated 180 degrees 
south when field planting. This provided for two 
tree orientations: north in the nursery to north 
in the landscape, and north rotated to the south. 
Trees were in four rows 3.4 m apart. Holes 10 to 
15 cm wider than the root balls were dug with 
straight sides and flat bottoms with height adjust-
ment so the top of the undisturbed root ball was 
about even with the landscape soil surface. One 
person packed the bottom of holes by foot in an 
effort to standardize settling. No trees were root 
pruned when planted into the landscape. Once 
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the root ball was placed in the planting hole a 15 
cm wide volume of undisturbed soil at the edge of 
hole was pushed into the hole. The rest of the void 
around the root ball was filled with soil from the 
planting hole. Water was added to settle backfill 
soil and soil was lightly tamped by foot to stan-
dardize compaction of backfill soil. No berm or 
water ring was constructed around the root ball.

Chipped, whole branches and leaves from utility  
line clearance operations were applied as mulch 
12 cm thick (before settling) 1.8 m wide within 
each of four rows. Trees were irrigated on the root 
ball three times a week and were fertilized under 
the crown with 200 g of 16-4-8 (N-P2O5-K2O) in 
March and June 2009, and 400 g of 20-0-8 (N-P2O5-
K2O) in March and May 2010, and March and 
June 2011 and 2012. Weeds were controlled in the 
mulch with periodic (three to four) annual appli-
cations of glyphosate (isopropylamine salt, 41%); 
vegetation between rows was periodically mowed.

Evaluating Post-Planting Anchorage 
and Growth
To evaluate lateral tree stability (anchorage), 
trunks were pulled laterally with a winch in late 
August/early September 2009, 2010, and 2011 
for maples, and October 2009, 2010, and 2011 
for oaks. All trees were pulled (one or two blocks 
each rain-free day) with a steel cable and elec-
tric winch (Model 40764; Chicago Electric Power  
Tools, Inc., Camarillo, California, U.S.) in the 350 
degree azimuth (from north) direction. There 
was no prevailing wind direction at the site. The 
winch attached to a cable about 1.2 m from the 
ground remained parallel to ground. A 3,629 kg 
capacity load cell (SSM-AF-8000; Interface Inc., 
Scottsdale, Arizona, U.S.) was placed in-line 
with the winching cable. An inclinometer (model 
N4; Rieker Inc., Aston, Pennsylvania, U.S.) was 
mounted to a fabricated steel plate (5.1 cm × 7.6 
cm). The plate was secured to the trunk 15 cm 
from soil surface, which was just above the swol-
len flare. The cable was winched at 2 cm•sec-1  
until the inclinometer tilted five degrees from ver-
tical start position; then the cable was released.

Data from load cell and inclinometer were col-
lected at 2 Hz by Data Acquisition System (National 
Instruments Corporation, Austin, Texas, U.S.). Data 
from pulling tests were displayed in real time on a 

laptop running LabView software (v: 7.0; National 
Instruments, Austin, Texas, U.S.). Trunk bend-
ing stress was calculated according to Equation 1:

[1]

where σ = bending stress
 F = pulling force
 d = distance from pulling point to inclinometer
 R = trunk radius (calculated as halving diameter 
         measured with a diameter tape)

Trunk diameters at 15 cm from ground and 
tree height were measured at planting and in Sep-
tember of each year through 2013. In May 2014, 
soil was removed with high-speed air in a 40 cm 
radius around the trunk to expose the top 12 cm of 
the original 51 L root ball. Measurements included 
diameter of the five largest roots 10 cm beyond edge 
of the 51 L container in the top 12 cm of soil pro-
file on the north and south 180 degree circumfer-
ence of the tree (total 10 roots on each tree). Root 
diameter was measured from the top of the root to 
the bottom and perpendicular to that, and these 
were averaged to calculate the cross-sectional area 
(CSA) of a circle on the ten roots on each tree. 
Visual root system imprint (1 = little imprint with 
mostly straight roots; 5 = strong imprint, many 
roots deflected by and retaining the shape of the 
container) caused by roots deflected by the 12 
L or 51 L container walls was rated for each tree.

Experimental Design and Statistical 
Analysis
Trees in 51 L containers were placed on nurs-
ery ground cloth in a randomized complete block 
design described in Gilman et al. (2010b). Trees 
of both taxa were planted into landscape soil in a 
randomized complete block design with 2 taxa × 
2 root prunings × 2 tree orientations × 5 blocks = 
40 trees. Taxa were statistically analyzed separately. 
Main effects on trunk tilt from root pruning and 
tree orientation were analyzed in the GLM proce-
dure of SAS (1992) with repeated measures two-
way analysis of variance (ANOVA); main effects on 
root CSA from root pruning, tree orientation, and 
side of the trunk (north or south) were analyzed 
with three-way ANOVA. Means were separated 

Equation 1.

𝜎𝜎𝜎𝜎 =
𝐹𝐹𝐹𝐹 ∙ 𝑑𝑑𝑑𝑑 ∙ 𝑅𝑅𝑅𝑅
𝜋𝜋𝜋𝜋
4 ∙ 𝑅𝑅𝑅𝑅

4
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with Tukey’s multiple range test; interaction means 
were compared using LSD. Stepwise procedure 
in SAS (1992) calculated regression coefficients.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Root pruning 12 L container root balls as they 
were shifted to 51 L containers in the nursery did 
not impact mean trunk diameter (37 mm, maple; 
27 mm, oak) or tree height (3.4 m, maple; 2.4 m, 
oak) at landscape planting (Gilman et al. 2010b). 
This also held true after planting into the land-
scape (data not shown). For example, nursery 
root pruning had no effect on mean tree height 
increase (4.6 m, P = 0.69, maple; 5.0 m, P = 0.93, 
oak) through 2012 (four years after planting) or 
mean trunk diameter increase (121 mm, P = 0.27, 
maple; 132 mm, P = 0.73, oak) through 2013 (five 
years after planting). Changing tree orientation 
at planting—by rotating trees 180 degrees com-
pared to their orientation in the nursery—also 
had no influence on tree height or trunk diameter 
increase for either taxon in any year after land-
scape planting (P > 0.73). There was no trunk 
bark damage evident on any trees at any time.

There was no impact (P > 0.42) of root prun-
ing in nursery containers or tree orientation when 
planting into the landscape on root system imprint 
rating (from 12 L or 51 L containers) five years later 
on either taxon (data not shown). This occurred 
despite significant root architecture differences 
at planting—due to root pruning during nursery 
production (Gilman et al. 2010b)—and appears to 
suggest that deflections from container walls occur-
ring five years previously did not persist and did 
not result in the potential, long-term health issues 
caused by roots circling the trunk. This might be 
attributed to the short duration in 12 L (14 months) 
and 51 L containers (seven months) prior to land-
scape planting; whereas trees are often retained for 
much longer by many growers (personal observa-
tion) even as they remain in conformance with 
industry standard sizes (American Association of 
Nurserymen 2014). A longer retention time for 
these and other taxa would likely have resulted in 
a greater container imprint on the root system as 
others found (Salonius et al. 2000; Gilman et al. 
2012). Moreover, the type of 12 L container used 
in this study has been shown to reduce root system 
imprint and length of roots circling the container 

compared to smooth-sided containers (Gilman et 
al. 2010a). In addition, both taxa were propagated 
from cuttings, and there is evidence that each taxa 
continues forming new roots from the root collar 
when planted from 12 L into larger containers (Gil-
man and Harchick 2008, oaks; Gilman et al. 2013, 
maples). Continued new root production within 
the 51 L container may have allowed both to mostly 
outgrow the 12 L container imprint by generating 
new roots that became larger than those deflected 
by the smaller container. Results would likely be 
different for species that cease producing new 
roots from the root collar soon after seed germina-
tion, such as Tabebuia spp. (Gilman et al. 2010b).

Arborists and other practitioners report that 
stem-girdling roots in the landscape are a direct 
result of roots circling in nursery containers, and 
these can cause trees to become physiologically 
stressed or worse in the landscape (Giblin et al. 
2005). Perhaps surprisingly, there is sparse docu-
mentation in the scientific literature of container-
induced root deflections causing health issues in 
the landscape, although there is ample evidence 
that conifers planted from propagation containers 
in reforestation efforts can perform poorly when 
planted with root defects (Burdett 1978; Salonius 
et al. 2000). In related work, Tate (1980) and Gib-
lin et al. (2005) showed that encircling roots in 
the landscape—typically attributed to planting  
too deeply—can cause a decline in health as 
long as three decades later. However, these roots 
could have been generated after planting and 
been the result of site conditions or other factors 
not inherent to the nursery stock. Arborists also 
report poor anchorage on trees with severe cir-
cling roots and other root defects from the nursery 
(Johnson and Hauer 2002); Gilman and Masters 
(2010) documented that some of the reported 
instability is directly attributed to root architec-
ture created in the nursery and other factors.

Root pruning during production did not impact 
bending stress required to tilt maple trunks one 
to five degrees in either one (P > 0.19), two (P > 
0.84), or three (P > 0.84) years after landscape 
planting (Table 1). Tree orientation at planting 
also had no impact on maple bending stress in the 
first three years after landscape planting—the only 
years tested (Table 1, P > 0.17). Lack of impact on 
post-planting maple anchorage from either main 
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effect came despite significant pruning-induced 
changes in root architecture (i.e., smaller con-
tainer imprint) within the root ball at planting 
five years earlier (Gilman et al. 2010b). No main 
effects (root pruning, tree orientation, side of tree) 
influenced maple root CSA; however, root pruning 
inexplicably reduced root CSA in the five largest 
roots when maple trees were rotated 180 degrees 
at planting but had no impact when trees were 
planted in their nursery orientation (Table 2).

Similarity in maple anchorage between treat-
ments in the current study could have been due to 
the relatively small size of the trees (16 mm trunk 
diameter) in the 12 L containers prior to shifting 
into 51 L containers compared to a recent study 
on slightly older trees of the same maple (20 mm 
trunk diameter in 12 L container, Gilman et al. 
2016) that showed better anchorage after plant-
ing of nursery stock that was root pruned when 
shifted to larger containers. Trees retained in con-
tainers for a longer period have more root defects 
with a greater root system imprint than those 
retained for a shorter period, leading to a smaller 
amount of roots growing into substrate or soil after 
planting (Salonius et al. 2000). Root pruning by  

shaving older propagation container root balls 
that were more imprinted had a greater impact 
on root architecture within 12 L root balls than 
shaving less pot-bound trees (Gilman et al. 2012).

Like maples, root pruning during nursery pro-
duction did not impact bending stress required 
to tilt oak trunks one to three degrees at the end 
of the first or third year after planting (P > 0.75, 
Table 3). Unlike maples, at the end of the second 
growing season, there was a significant root prun-
ing effect on bending stress required to winch 
oaks to all angles (P < 0.03; Table 3 and Figure 1). 
Specifically, shaving 12 L container root balls as 
they were shifted into 51 L containers resulted in 
about a 28% increase in bending stress required 
to tilt oaks five degrees (Figure 1); this indicated 
better anchorage. There are few other studies 
evaluating post-planting anchorage of trees root 
pruned during nursery production. Gilman et al. 
(2016) found that planting 57 L (similar size as 
current study) or 170 L red maple root balls that 
were shaved in the nursery improved anchorage 
in the landscape by 20%–25% compared to trees 
not shaved. Improved anchorage in that study 
was attributed to an abundance of straight roots 

Table 1. Bending stress required to winch maple trunk base to increasing angles one, two, and three years after planting.

Years after Source of variation Trunk tilt (degrees from vertical start position)   
planting  1 2 3 4 5
  Bending stress MN/m2 (P-value)    
One  7.6 12.1 15.0 17.1 19.3
 Root pruningz (0.19) (0.24) (0.40) (0.45) (0.68)
 Tree orientationy (0.68) (0.82) (0.80) (0.45) (0.29)
      
Two  12.1 18.2 22.4 25.7 28.3
 Root pruningz (0.84) (0.91) (0.94) (0.97) (0.86)
 Tree orientationy (0.21) (0.17) (0.31) (0.43) (0.70)
      
Three  10.7 16.6 21.0 24.3 27.0
 Root pruningz (0.91) (0.84) (0.87) (0.84) (0.84)
 Tree orientationy (0.57) (0.48) (0.63) (0.74) (0.85)
z P-value comparing root pruned (by shaving off about 3 cm of the periphery) 12 L root ball as it was shifted into 51 L containers with those not root pruned.
y P-value comparing trees planted in the same azimuth orientation as grown in the nursery with those rotated 180 degrees from orientation in nursery at 
planting (i.e., north facing side turned to the south).
Note: Interactions not significant (P > 0.25).

Table 2. Effect of tree orientation at planting on maple root growth five growing seasons after planting.

Root pruning  Tree orientation: north side Total CSA five largest roots in
in nursery in nursery planted to the: top 12 cm soil profile (mm2)
Yes South in landscape 2003 bz

 North in landscape 5312 a

No South in landscape 3511 ab
 North in landscape 3538 ab
z Means within columns with a different letter are statistically different at P < 0.06; n = 5.
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in the root ball. This has been accomplished by 
shaving when shifting to a larger container size 
in the nursery, or by growing in certain porous-
walled containers (Gilman and Paz 2014). 

In slight contrast to maples, oak tree orienta-
tion at planting affected (P = 0.06) bending stress 
required to tilt trunks at the end of the first year 
after planting, but only to four and five degrees 
(Table 3) and not in the second and third grow-
ing seasons. Specifically, rotating the north side of 
oaks 180 degrees to the south when planting into 
the landscape resulted in about a 15% decrease 
in anchorage when winched north to four and 
five degrees trunk tilt, compared to maintaining 
trees in the same orientation as in the nursery at 
planting (Table 4). Oak trees rotated at planting 
had nearly five times the root CSA (3,485 mm2, 
averaged across root pruning) on the north side 
of the tree measured five growing seasons after 
planting than those not rotated at planting (776 
mm2; Table 5). Although this indicated more 
growth from the hot (south) side of the container, 
trees not rotated at planting failed to show this 
response. This makes definitive conclusions on 
the impact of orientation in the nursery container 
on post-planting root growth difficult. There is 
evidence of reduced root growth on the periphery  
of the hot side of nursery containers (Ruter 
1993), resulting in smaller diameter and fewer 

roots (Gilman et al. 2016) that can position more 
root tips within the root ball (Smith and McCub-
bin 1992) capable of growing out into landscape 
soil. An increase in root CSA outside the root 
ball could eventually contribute to anchorage 
by entrapping a larger volume—and therefore 
mass—of soil in the root plate to resist overturning 
(Fourcaud et al. 2007; Gilman and Masters 2010).

Stability in forest plantations has been associ-
ated with shallow roots in the windward direc-
tion (Stokes 1999), lateral roots positioned 
symmetrically around the trunk (Coutts et al. 
1999), tap and sinker root mass (Danjon et al. 
2005), leeward sinker root length (Hayfa et al. 
2007), and combinations of these. There is far 
less known about the anchorage of trees planted 
from landscape-sized root balls, and results vary 
even for similar taxa. For example, root CSA 
measured toward the pulling winch three years 
after landscape planting of four-year-old Quercus  
virginiana Cathedral Oak from 170 L containers  
(Gilman and Masters 2010) has been associ-
ated with anchorage; whereas root CSA on the 
opposite side of the tree was most correlated 
with anchorage for a different cultivar of the 
same species (Q. virginiana Highrise®) planted 
from 57 L containers (Gilman and Weise 2012). 
Experimental design did not allow roots to be 
measured when trees were winched, making 

Figure 1. Effect of root pruning in nursery on trunk bending stress to winch oak two growing seasons 
(21 months, October 2010; P = 0.03) after planting into field soil; vertical lines represent SE.
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direct relationships between root attributes and 
anchorage difficult; however, there were some 
correlations. Maple and oak bending stress to tilt 
trunks three years after planting was positively 
correlated with root CSA in the largest five roots 
in the north and south sides of the tree measured 
five years after planting (Equation 2; Equation 
3). Only about 20% of the variability in trunk tilt 
could be explained by root CSA. This significant 
but weak relationship suggests that although the 
CSA of the largest roots bridging the interface 
of container substrate and landscape soil play a 
role in anchoring trees in the first few years after 
planting, there are other factors involved. Future 
studies should excavate and characterize entire 

root systems—not just the top 12 cm, as in the 
current study—in an effort more comprehen-
sively quantify anchorage. Results could have 
been different if trees were retained in containers 
longer, if porous-walled containers were used, 
or if trees were planted in a different season.

[2] Bending stress (MN/m2) at five degrees maple 
trunk tilt winched north = 29.3 + 0.0003 (CSA five larg-
est roots north + five largest roots south); P = 0.05, R2 = 
0.21, n = 20.

[3] Bending stress (MN/m2) at five degrees oak 
trunk tilt = 37.0 + 0.001 (CSA five largest roots north + 
five largest roots south); P = 0.05, R2 = 0.19, n = 20.

Table 3. Bending stress required to winch oak trunk base to increasing angles one, two, and three growing seasons after 
planting.

Years after Source of variation Trunk tilt (degrees from vertical start position)  
planting  1 2 3 4 5
  Bending stress MN/m2 (P-value)    
One  5.8 9.5 12.7 15.3 17.5
 Root pruningz (0.88) (0.90) (0.75) (0.15) (0.14)
 Tree orientationy (0.97) (0.89) (0.33) (0.06) (0.06)
      
Two  11.4 17.4 22.0 25.5 28.0
 Root pruningz (0.03) (0.03) (0.02) (0.02) (0.02)
 Tree orientationy (0.61) (0.89) (0.50) (0.42) (0.37)
      
Three  12.6 20.2 25.5 29.2 31.9
 Root pruningz (0.15) (0.07) (0.07) (0.08) (0.09)
 Tree orientationy (0.20) (0.33) (0.54) (0.68) (0.77)
z P-value comparing root pruned (by shaving off 2 to 3 cm of the periphery) 12 L root ball as it was shifted into 51 L containers with those not root pruned.
y P-value comparing trees planted in the same compass orientation as grown in the nursery with those rotated 180 degrees from orientation in nursery at planting 
(i.e., north facing side turned to the south).
Note: Interactions not significant (P > 0.27).

Table 4. Effect of tree orientation on bending stress to winch oak trunks north one growing seasonz (2009) after planting.

Tree orientation: north side Trunk bending stress to four Trunk bending stress to five 
in nursery planted to the: degrees trunk tilt (MN/m2) degrees trunk tilt (MN/m2)
North in landscape 16.6 ay 18.8 a
South in landscape 14.2 b 16.1 b
z There was no effect (P > 0.20) two and three growing seasons after planting.
y Means within columns with a different letter are statistically different at P = 0.06; n = 10, averaged over root pruning. Winching up to three degrees in 2009 was not 
significant.

Table 5. Effect of tree orientation at planting and side of tree on oak root growth five growing seasons after planting.

Tree orientation: north side  Side of the tree (north or south Total CSA of five largest roots in top
in nursery planted to the: 180 degree circumference) 12 cm soil profile (mm2)
South in landscape North  3,485 az

 South 1,057 b

North in landscape North 776 b
 South 1,853 ab
z Means within columns with a different letter are statistically different at P < 0.001; n = 5, averaged over root pruning due to insignificant interaction.
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CONCLUSIONS
Oak and maple trunk diameter and tree height 
growth in the five growing seasons after planting 
were not impacted by rotating trees 180 degrees from 
their orientation in the nursery. Rotating trees 180 
degrees at planting also had little impact on anchor-
age for either taxa the first three years after planting. 
Root pruning by mechanically shaving the periph-
ery of the root ball as 12 L containers were shifted to 
51 L containers reduced occurrence of root defects 
at the 12 L container position on finished 51 L nurs-
ery stock of both taxa (Gilman et al. 2010b) without 
impacting trunk or height growth (one to five grow-
ing seasons) or tree anchorage (one to three grow-
ing seasons) after planting into the landscape. Root 
pruning in the nursery improved oak anchorage 
only in the second growing season after landscape 
planting (not in the first or third). Oak (not maple) 
roots measured in the top 12 cm of soil grew substan-
tially more in the five growing seasons after land-
scape planting from the side of the container that 
faced south in the nursery than from the side fac-
ing the north, but only on trees rotated 180 degrees 
at planting from their orientation in the nursery.
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Résumé. La taille des racines périphériques de mottes lors du 
transfert de contenants de 12 L dans des contenants de 51 L n'a 
eu aucun impact sur l’architecture racinaire des Acer rubrum L. 
ou des Quercus virginiana Mill. dans les 12 premiers centimètres 
des mottes transplantées dans les contenants de 51 L cinq ans plus 
tard, et ce, en dépit de différences marquées à la plantation, et n'a 
eu aucun impact sur la hauteur des arbres ou sur l’augmentation en 
diamètre des troncs. La taille des racines en pépinière n'a pas affecté 
la contrainte de flexion requise pour incliner jusqu'à cinq degrés 
(ancrage) les troncs des Acer que ce soit une, deux ou trois années 
après la plantation définitive. À l'inverse, l'ancrage était supérieur la 
deuxième année suivant la plantation pour les Quercus qui avaient 
fait l’objet d’une taille des racines. La rotation de 180 degrés des 
arbres à la plantation par rapport à leur orientation en pépinière 
n'a eu aucun impact sur l’ancrage des Acer ou des Quercus, ni sur la 
hauteur des arbres ou sur le diamètre du tronc. La rotation de 180 
degrés des chênes (mais pas les érables) lors de la plantation a aug-
menté la surface terrière des racines croisant du côté le plus exposé 
au soleil (sud) de la motte.

Zusammenfassung. Der Wurzelrückschnitt in Form von einer 
Rasur eines 12 l Containerwurzelballens bei der Verpflanzung in 51 
l Container hatte innerhalb der oberen 12 cm des 51 l Containers 
nach fünf Jahren  keinen Einfluss auf die Wurzelarchitektur bei Acer 
rubrum oder Quercus virginiana, trotz bemerkter Unterschiede 
während der Pflanzung und es hatte keinen Einfluss auf die Baum-
höhe oder Stammdurchmesserzuwachs. Der Wurzelschnitt in der 
Baumschule hatte keinen Einfluss auf den Stress, der erforderlich 
wird, die Acer-Stämme bis zu 5 Grad (Verankerung) nach entweder 
ein, zwei oder drei Jahren nach der Auspflanzung ins Freiland zu 
biegen. Im Gegensatz dazu war die Verankerung im zweiten Jahr 
nach der Pflanzung von Quercus, die nicht beschnitten waren, grös-
ser. Eine Rotation der Bäume um 180 Grad zu ihrer ursprüngli-
chen Ausrichtung bei der Verpflanzung hatte keinen Einfluss auf 
die Verankerung von Acer oder Quercus. Eine Rotation der Eichen 
(nicht Ahorn) um180 Grad bei der Verpflanzung vergrösserte den 
Wurzelquerschnitt auf der Sonnenseite (Süden) des Wurzelballens, 
wenn die Bäume bei der Pflanzung gedreht wurden.

Resumen. La poda de raíz mediante el rasurado de cepellones 
en  contenedor de 12 L, cuando se cambian a contenedores de 51 L, 
no tuvo impacto en la arquitectura de las raíces en Acer rubrum L. 
o Quercus virginiana Mill. en los 12 cm superiores de los cepellones 
de 51 L plantados, cinco años más tarde. A pesar de que las mar-
cadas diferencias en la plantación no tuvieron impacto en la altura 
del árbol o el incremento en diámetro del tronco. La poda de raíces 
en el vivero no afectó la flexión requerida para inclinar los troncos 
de Acer hasta cinco grados (anclaje), ya sea uno, dos o tres años 
después de la plantación. Por el contrario, el anclaje fue mayor el 
segundo año después de la plantación de Quercus que fueron poda-
dos de raíz. La rotación de 180 grados en la plantación de su orien-
tación en el vivero no tuvo impacto en el anclaje de Acer o Quercus, 
la altura del árbol o el diámetro del tronco. La rotación de árboles 
de encino (no de arce), en 180 grados en la plantación aumentó el 
área de la sección transversal de la raíz creciendo desde el lado cali-
ente (sur) de la bola de la raíz cuando los árboles se hicieron girar  
durante la plantación.




